











Recently, the digital book is attracting attention with the wide spread of tablet type terminals. In this situation, 
some universities start to examine using a digital textbook as a textbook. In university, it is difficult to cover the 
contents of a lecture only with a textbook. But it is necessary to use a textbook, because there are some lectures that 
were taught by some teachers. Therefore, in this paper, to improve the educational quality in university, we examine the 
functional requirements which a digital textbook should have. Moreover, we clarify functional requirements and 
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 表，グラフ，作図，描画機能  
 書き込み（ノート機能を含む），マーキング，ハ
イライト機能  
 学習履歴の把握・分析機能  
 辞書，参考資料機能  
 教材の全体や関連する他の教材を閲覧する機能  




































































































































































EPUB は米国の電子書籍の標準化団体の 1 つである国























































































































































































































































る．例えば，HTML 5 で使用できる draggable 属性や
droppable 属性を使用すれば，7.1 で述べたタグ付けし
た段落ごとにマウスによるドラッグ&ドロップが可能
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